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Future of BhTL Medical I?rogram in the llarshalls-—

lJnclerthe present circumstances with Dr. Knudsen retiring from the

program at the end of this year, there are LIJO apparent alternatives:

1) ‘i’heprogram can probably be satisfactorily administered by one

physician stationed at BNL, eliminating the position of Resiclcnt Physician.

lmmecliate replacement for Conarcl (who retires in 1~~years, January 197’3)

should be sought. Program leader, in addition to Administrative responsibilities ,

woLIlrlprobably be able to make two trips a year to the Marshall ~~s~ands -

one in September and organize and carry out the annual medical examinations

in March. This would eliminate two quarterly visits and the vaculm would

hopefully be filled by T.T.

2) The second recourse is to continue Lhe position of Resident Physician

and thus continue the quarterly trips to the Outer Islands. ‘his would

require recruiting a second physician.

In favor of the first alternative j.sthe fact that the position of

Resident Physj.cian has in many ways been unsatisfac~ory. The physician

spends most of his time at Kwajalei.n and apart from his responsibilitie s to

the exposed Rongelap and UtiriK people at ?Lbeye, he has considerable time

on his hands to help out in the hospital there. Both Knudsen and Kotrady have

complained that their position with regarcl to practice at IZbeye .~ndMa:juro

is without official status with no clefinite position in t:he cxistin~ hospital.

programs. Now that the status of the Ebeye I{ospital i.sbeing upgraded and
to be adminis~erecl by Kwajalein, the situation may be. even more complex. In
view of the recent clifficulCies that have developed it may not be so easy to

. SC1l a position on the -job in the Islands. On the other hand, if the quarterly
‘ medical service, instituted by ERDA, is rcduccrl, will there be resentment

by the people? Will they interpret this as a sort of retaliation? One nli~ht
not feel as bad about this ch.an~e as far as the lJtiri\cpopulation is concerne[l

since they helped bring about the present situation, but shoLllclthe Rongelap

people suffer because of this?

T,cttcr ko Utirilc Maf;istratc— .
BEST COPY AVAIUBLE

At a meetin~ with the Utidc council in March it was rcquestccl that wc

inform them as soon as poss;i.bleas t-owhether or not a substitu~e physician
for Dr- KnucJscrLWOUIC1 be made available for the quarterly trips- Ille c.ounci.l
i.ncIicatedthat they WOL[].C1try to find a physicis.n tllc.ITIselvcsif our answer
was nc~ativc. ‘Illcywere, however, anxious that we conti.nuc Lhc annuaJ.
medical survey:;. Attacllcd is a possi.blc aoswcr to tl~ci.rI-CCIUCSE. ‘HIc
~CSLlltS of deliber<atioos on thC fUtLl~C prOgl-;lMlnay affect the ].et[:er.
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The ERDA Letters to the People of RonRelap and Utirilc

Earl<er drzfts of letters may have to be altered in v<ew of recent events
and visits to the islands, and future p~ograrn changes . Consicler also the
Heine objections to the draft of the Utirilc letter, the Utiri!c suit and Bakal ancl
13akal letter .

Response to the 13alcalancl Bakal Letter?

Annual Medical Checlcup on Bilcini and Eniwetok people

At the EFLDA - DO1 meeting last year, the view was expressed that the

people moving baclc to these atolls would have to be treatecl as a special

group of Marshallese and that an annual medical checlc, for psychological

reasons (reassurance) if for nothing more, was clesirablc. Note that the
Bikini people have requested by ]ettcr that the BNL meclica~ group visit khem;

also that Congressman Bal.os has publ.ically expressed disappointment that
the Eniwetok program does not include medical examinations for the returning
people.

_’H@roiclControl Stucly

In order that the thyroi.clfindings in the cxpo:;ccll[arshallc:se {subject
to Iitigati.on and compensation) be placed on firmer Zround, more information

on the general incidence of thyroid abnormalities in unexposed Marshallese

“populations is necessary. A tl~yroiclsurvey of unexposed pc-opl.cof Utirik,
Rongelap ancl Wotje atolls has been started, but approval by ERDA is desired

so that thyroicl sur~ery, along with pathologic diagnoses, can be achieved on

i.ndivi.clua~.s on whom thyroid tumors rccluire sur~ery.

At tl~e request of 1)01, an updat ccl summary of medical fincl.insshas been

prepared. ‘JIlccxtcnsi.veness of the findings, alon~ with the probability of

furtllcr findings, perhaps shoulcl be bri.cfly cli.scussccl. Only 23 of 65 exposecl

Rongel.ap now living arc not listed as having thyroid al]normalitics.
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,. Bioassay Program

137 1) Bikini.. Letter to Livcrman with recent results. l.Iar!cecllyincreased

Cs body burdefls of Bilcinians WOUI13 seem to indicate action. TTG group
report. Pu measurements. Froposed whole body Am(Pu) counts on Bil<ini

people a:~ NYU.

2) Responsibility cl.ari.fication for bioassay program at Rongelap-

Utiri\c and Biliini-lIniwetok. l{oles of BNL medical group and health physics

~ZOLlpj other laboratories. WhOle body counts at ‘iniwetolcznd equipment
requirements . Who will be responsible for collating ancl evaluating per-

sonnel and environmental. clata and for aclvising and taking action when

necessary?

.. ..

\ ...

PL 5-52. (Fallout Survivors Benefit Bill).

Continued cause of problems regarding medical surveys. Demands by

Utirik unexposed to be included and children of exposed. Discrepancy between

ERDA-TT agreement and the Congress of Micronesia bill. Meeting with 13alos.
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